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11 c y R A DI0CE8E OF LONDON ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO. I BETTER THAN GOLD I ,

The Fort v Hours’ Bevotlon. A BLCCEBSFl'J. MEETING. _ , rMr J J ttelmii Honored. The Forty Hour. -------- 1. the Bare Trea.ure of Porloet Health. «
the winu.tnn \ewn of September 9, The Forty Hours’ Devotion commenced in THE REV. FATHER RYAN DELIVERS AN -A Xovu Soot In I.«dy Buy • •• I ton cw6 le”n th»^ e. 'iaero,»u ,’l J Behan hai 8r. Thom., on the r.th and clo«ed on the 8'.b address heeoiie the at. Mary's ,u„ Br. William.’ Plok Pill, a ; 1

bmi ADDointedby the liuvarnment Inspector of this month, the Fea.t of tbe Nativity at our IATIIUHF TRUTH SOFIEn. Prlcele.a Boon (to SottorlnR Human- ,aaru^^sr&.es: v«»............ •>.■>■< __SESlvtai-eViSw S3Ss.v*ft*ar«.bsb aaftefcaa »• ««-.*■.—,:
Mteemwl bv the “iti/.eii« of Kingston, lie pro. 08.ioii around the church apparently be an indication ot what i. to follow, the uftc- The rugged and the strong do not 
iaoneof theErecutive of the C. M B. A..and Rave much delight to all present at the open- er« and memberK oftlii»fburshinRbrau.b appre;;ilte to its full extent the bless 
“n7hi. poliliou he has mauile.ted a breadth fug and do,inn devonon, of the Forty Hour, have much to look forward to nth., respect PP rf heilith. U is only those 
nf vinw unrl administrative capacity which exposition. It was composed ot ttie cross- ms uhii was won nuou uy «u , . r , * .
hM proved Vuo .mallaervice to the a,B,oia heLrer and acolytes, followed by Ihe mem- appreciative audience, and if the who have passed through a trying i
UonP While men of ,“ch capability hold her. of the.St. ViS«nt de Paul .ociefy-eac . ftf! illness, who feel that health is a treas- ;
prominent place in the C. M. it. A. its sue- one carrying a lighted wax canoie in ine 00t0 wui begreatly advanced, and theInfluence ure to be prized more than silver or
cess and permanence are assured. We eon- right band : school girls, robed in white, a|r(,ady exerted In the spread of the knowledge Among those who have
irratulate Hro. Behan, and hope be will live followed, six of whom held silver baskets, 0f Catholic truth will be most materially In- K01®* Am0B® vnose, wno “ave
lniiiF t/» eniuv his new otlice. from which they cast up, as they went along, creased. This suggestion was 10 the effect experienced the truth of this is Miss

The following reference to hi. appointment row leave, and other perfumed blooms he- thanthe ■>>>•'•■■<iD;“nc,5'’Sabra Rector, Of West River HerbCTt, 
we lake Dom the Kingston .Nh’v : fore our Hje».ed Lord, borne in triump y jalot meeun^a, KI,d this being tbe cue. with the N. S. This lady has passed through

“.Monday ex Aid..!..I. Behan whs surprised our venerable paator.amid the smoke ot burn actiVe assistance and co operation ot the clergy, _ *P„:n(r Blui wHArlunmn illnnsK from
upon receiving a notice from Ottawa that he iug incense, and the strains of the I ange the members may with confidence look lor- a trying ftud wearisome 11 mess, irom
had been appointed Inspector of das and Lingua,’ sung by the full choir, with organ ward to a successful season, and one which which happily relief was found through
Wniohts and Measures at Kingston, his accompaniment. Madam Hebert is entitled ougut to be crowoed with good results. fh mftdium of a medicine that hasduties to Commence on September 10th. to much praise for the perfect manner in The following clergy honored the society by “^tum ot a^meoicine tnat nas
His salary wTbe*1.0m per annum, and the which she presided at the organ, and tor the gjlr brought health and strength to thou-
duties will be easy. He is well satisfied t hat fault lens singing of the soloistsiiu the render ^olidoJtil- sands of others, and whose medicinal
he was not appointed to the Kingston Pom- mg of fit. < ecelia s Mass in l». Mr. W . 1 . Canll virtues will work equally good results
tentiarv where confinement would not have Reynold* led the choir most efficiently, and After the business of the evening had been : n wher« it is civnn a fairCcongenial to him. The appointment is sang a magnificent “Salve Regina,” by transacted, the chairman, Dr. A. J. Mcuon- Jn ali cases wnere HIS given a iair
Mnonnlar one'aud Reformers and Conserva Dudley Buck, in the evening of Sunday, agh. called upon the ltev Father hyan to ad- trial. Miss Hector says : “ I feel it is 
tives alike unite in congratulating Mr. Be- There were four hundred and twenty com- tookfor' UiVtitTj'JfKI duty t0 recommend Dr. Williams’
ban on his success. He is an enterprising muuicanls. ___ ^ ______ adores* that of •• How to Read.” Seldom, if Pink Pill, as they have done wonders
citizen, and well liked by all classes, lie , v «Vii ever, baa it been the lot of the member* to listen tnr run Ahnut two voars ago I be■erved the city as an alderman,representing I-AM1M. !N IKEI.AM). to a more entertaining lecture. Father Kyan. ,or me* ADOUt IWO years ago 1 TO
Ontario ward and in this capacity showed _T . u- •/ _ ... ... whether in tbe pulpit or from the platform, came very ill With a complication otheTr—l“nii?. . Hedivelofl into a Ne» *>*• 'A° pslt ,1,,^.^ dUe«”eS/ I wm buffering with in-
clever »p«dcer, And hi. idea* "('re1,1 ,preHrtiiiR throughout Ireland over the terri nu.re.t, and thi. narticular melon w.s no dlgeetiOD, biliousueBSaud the resulting 
StlTto ffi^£gaS3"duultWS- -« o»l$ nervous disorders, such as sick headf
^“iltt^Srfcrel.ud.couiioRto ^ ffiSfStf eo^^ begand^Hng
A™«rh..wlmnheWMonly two year, of aire. Flare, Cork, Kerry, Limerick, lipperary, He«t -Attentively, - Intellleently " .nd ne»t com. t Degan noctoring,
America when n y Y j j Antrim, Armagh, Cavan, Derry, Donegal, Sympathetically." and upou its conclusion and although l had the best of care I
Ji^h“,lXcrut.‘tnSL ‘« them^SSh MonaRhan And Tyrone J^rev. S J*“5r.^,iS deemed to grow worse every day. I
Ou leaviuR seburf. tai -; to work oMhe all te l the .A.iui Ijtjo » ^ faminB Rev. Father Dullard and .he Rev. b ather Win. slept but little and when lying down

and i;™ wa“ e“do ed by ?he toe Mr' BliRht ha. everywhere wh<Uy or mainly de- “^“'’ concert portiou of the eve would grow SO hot and suffer from
M rriJon It was with Mr J Y Parkhill stroyed potatoes, while oats, which i* the ning s entertainment was kindly contributed a sensation of smothering that I
that he learned tbe grocery business, remain next most essential crop to an In.-h farmer, by the following ladies and gentlemen viz : would fiod u neCessary to arise. Then uiai lie icarnou mo hiu j , have been battered down by incessaut rains, Miss Kate Uarke. .VI. Walsh, Teresa Clarke . t _ . .
ing with him nine years. Lastly he worked destroyed From Conne Maggie McNulty, and the Kev. Father the Other extreme would come and IJi-nt’Jrb^«u*w^r :^^ou^^.^rS.t <̂lSa». would shiver with cold. Time wore

Cetholic^BOc1iet?ee>l'audI1oci*upiadrthH1p<>ai,l1'dn Ti,B >ate lo,|K r,m.of har.h woalher leave. r”SSmeetlni; of the branch will be held couditionB "iVas ' uotrnableeto do 
, , LS ll iTr He scarcely a vestige of huiie to the poor Couue- the ilrst Monday in October, and Catholics, my condition, i was not auie io an

ol I resident ot the l. ■, I • . ' mHr,i cottier.. The three principal crop, with their non < atbolic inenda. are accorded any work about the house aud eveD
^einJrtih ttoM ^iAt'toiS the" raised in this locality, hay, oat. and pots- a beany welcome. the exertion of moving about would
resoective convention, in the Fmted State, toe., are vn tually ruined, the lat.er to an tire me out. If I attempted to walk
r* Mi a"hi»\r»c,'& Ket0.^ aro'uii^CUfden’hat’it'ia^fuirday’e’wfdk’for ttEV- ^^HEH JXKMINOS IFN 1C. any distance or hurried in the least 1 
Board, and hae been an active iveiorm i a mKn t0 one niBa| 0{ putstoee for his From the Tweed Aeas, of Thursday, Sept. u. would gasp for breath and could
SKtfal; Bom^'years.” P » «ud B'eu "ie“ c»'‘ he l'{f 3carc«‘y 8feak’ 1 a very poor ap

Branch NoTsi. Barr.e. “Cm Mallow county Cork, eitoatedlieU» “d ““ P“tah,°“CT- KoMreTwUb^or finish Ue^‘
.nlo 0f Branch No 51 r,ch *treak ot la,,.d k"?wn as th0 t?l?e-n Everyone who attended tbe picnic given on s<,,era t0 a»roe WUD m®°Tr Il^rn1811 “eea,
At the regular meeting ot nranen a o. , Voin.” the report is : The oat crop, which is Hickoiy Point on Wednesday, the 1st insr., by ed nourishment, and I also suffered 

|j«ld at their ban, narne, m. , u' \ - thH main dejiendonce of a vast majority ot the congregation of Si. Carthage's cburch, was wirh a ahvi ta Dain in mv side and back^theloHowioRresolotio ^o_. IZ*

havioRle^ned olThf?™/.. .“"S' ilroiliev «"d cannot to bound or stacked The p^otlLf «i.P!f.HC.hr.T.vloR dles- but they gave me DO relief what
S5»I5i Kinoalev from our town to a more cr(?P novT reduced to a condition that firs it been hei(1 in th* fall of ak7o. when Rev. Father ever. I had become so weak, and my 
Edward Kingsley i , only for the manure heap. I he potato crop Davis, now of Madoc. was in chargeof the par svatom w m sn run down that life waslucrative position in the> Grandl Trunk oflice is afm08tHdead failure. ish. Kev Father Fleming succeeded Rev system w w so run down that Ule was
at Lindsay, and whereas the members ot this A difjpilt(.h from Westmeath says • Inces Father Davit as parish piiest in August. 1884, a burden to me. At this Stage my at- 
branch herewith desire to place on record ; f the pa,t month have completely and o^dorinn .llihe.eye.r, Irentoptncin t,,,ni0u waa directed to Dr. Williams'
their high appreciation ot the many sterling flvprv Hnncrintinn What terest in this annual event. In July of 18si the , T j a j .nnalities of Brother Kingsley as a ( atbolic destroyed crops ot every descripti n. hat reverend gentleman undertook the erection of Pink Pills and I determined to give 
‘Soni. 1 liRlniiflflHtSnin whic h he is were a month ago smilingly cheerful looking the handsome church that now stands on the thflm a trial After using- four boxes 

hlIff’JSShSf. n!^nr branch • be it fields are to-day blighted and ruined. The hill overlooking tbe town, and it is largely for :b. “ trlal ’ u!, lour Doxes
held by the members ot our brauen , e it, potJif0 crop is bad even to rottenness. Oafs the payment of this church tnat these p emes I felt 80 much better that hope and en 
therefore, rRirr«t »ud kindred crops are in such a wretched are behi. , couragement came to me once more.

Resolved that while wo deepij reg wav that novield can beexnected from them more delightful spot for a picnic can be » , , r , *,. .haviug to part from so valuable a memner, WKr*!Latv °rvh.vrmtSh (E?s cZtv a imagined than Hickory Point. Itsgeographi I continued 1 he U86 of the Pink Pills 
and one whose many good qualities mark r rom Maryborough, Uueen s county, a cai position is almost perfect. It is a natural and fc uad mvself steadllv e-aining 
f?! ! SfSin ( M 11 A matter* correspondent telegraphs : In this county peninsula bounded on the western side by the ana ituaa myseil Bteaaiiy gaining
him as a -oming man in tv. w. iv a. matt ., there .g KOneral unanimity of opinion that Mowing waters of the Moira and on its front health and Strength. By the time I 
vet we are nevertheless i leased to t since the famine year of 1847 the prospect for and ea-t by the beautiful waters of >1000 Lake had u ed four boxes more I had lull vfcder™ him’h/h.. emSoyerr, who doubt- Z?SDM“t.hportthTh1 regained health and strength and 1 am

IdiUity6- tTeVernm'heIt father W°r “ any particular locality, but to every district ‘““r‘D.2o'^dV uo^ filStS me fifiS” “°" ab‘V° 1", “Z f“U “ n ^V',r°U9"
lJinivSBVh«t th«^members of this branch >n the county. The crop that has suffered placei while the surrounding islands and hold work. I look Upon Dr. Williams 

most earnestly and cordially wish Brother djJ’Ht isJhe potato, of which there will be i>rac ^hLklywTicdeji shores make the sceue' ne long Pink Pills af a priceless boon to suffer 
Kingsley and his estimable wife every pros ?t is°generally believed that before the new For days previous willing hands were at ing humanity.”
perity and God speed in their new home dawns there will be no potatoes fit to eat «ork Kiting the place in readiness. Oil Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a spedThat a copy of thi* resolution be forwarded ? _mtntrv K the western ►hore a large grand stand . . . r .


